
LOCAL HEWS

Halt A Graham, Alliance ranch
men, on Monday August 16 bad
load of cattle on the South Omaha
market, which Included 18 cows that
averaged 977 pounds and aold at
tt.it,. On Tuesday the 17th tbey
had 9 heifers that averaged 1.070
pounds and aold at $7.16, and 13

owi that averaged 1,151 and aold at
96.65, both sales being market top
jera.

MiB-.- es Eva Duncan, Devona Dick
inson and Ruth Rice went to Denver
last Friday for a few dayV visit with
friends. The latter two will return
home this week, but Mian Duncan
will atop on her return at Ft Mor-
gan, where she lived for several
years, and visit with old frienda.

Dr. W. T. Spencer and family went
to Denver Monday to look arter bus-
iness matters.

Mesdames J. O. Dole and C. I Em-ers- on

and children went to Denver
last Friday night for a few days' vis-

it tn the metropolis. Mr. Dole and
Mr, Emerson went to Denver Satur-
day night to Join them.

Mrs. O. Westerman came In last
Friday from Denver for a few days'
visit with her friend, Mrs. R. M.

"Uernecker, and family.

Burlington Special Agent Phillips
-- rent, to Whitman on bualness last
Friday.

Father Mosier returned to Craw-Cor- d

Friday after a brief visit here.

Mrs. Mary Sheon and daughter,
Agnes, who had been here for a week
visiting with the O'Mara boys and
Mrs. Joe Manlon, departed for their
home in New York Friday. They
were accompanied by Mine Mae Wat-
son, who had also been vtHiting here.

Mrs. R. Wllhile, of Ft. Worth,
Texas, came in last weea tor a rew
days' visit with her sister, Mrs. F. II.
Cole.

W. H. Lunn, piano tuner for the
Iladdorff music company, came in
last Friday to attend to the tuning
fjuslness of that company.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hollinrake
."were down from Hemlngford last.
i Saturday attending to business mat

ters and visiting with friends.

Drowne Church, editor of the
Hemlngford Journal, was down from
that city last Saturday attending to
Jbuslness matters.

Tbose who came down from Hem
lngford to tako the special examina-
tion last Friday were Celestia Hollin,- -
raae, una ueising, varonne
Ing, Anna Carter, Mary Krelsh and
Martha Houghfman.

Miss Myrtle Patterson came in
Saturday from Lincoln for a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. J. R. Beach.

F. A. Williams wwas here from
Dingham Friday and Saturday look-i- n

after hunt n Ana mnttern unit visit
ing with friends.

R. T. Perry departed Saturday on
two weeks' vacation, during which

he will vlBlt with relatives and
friends at St. Joe, Wymore, Denver
--and other points. '

Miss Abbie Robertson came In
Saturday from Atkinson, Nebr... to
take up her Instruction wok in the
teachers' institute, which Is in prog-
ress this week. Misa Robertson
taught In the primary department of
the Alliance schools last year.

Miss Laura Mounts returned Sat-
urday from an extended visit in the

--west, and baa resumed her duties In
the county clerk's office. While away

he attended the exposition at San
.Francisco.
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iMlss Anna Flnnegan departed Sat-
urday for Anaconda, Mont., for a two
weeks' visit with relatives and
fiends.

Mrs. Edna Anderson came In Sun-
day from York. Nebr. Mrs. Ander-
son Is one of the instructors In the
teachers' institute.

by Crowell on
piai-i-- urr Alliance, to get an
aict Idea of the size of these vegeta- -

n

ft

bles it Is necessary to see them, but
anyway they weigh nine and ten
pounds each, and are about seven to
eiaht Inches in diameter and are per-
fect specimens. Nope, Box Butte
county never does things by halves,
and especially not this year.

Mrs. II. Shandorff came over from
Scottabluff last Friday to look after
her property In West Lawn, which is
occupied by a negro family and
which suffered some damage by Are
last week. The damage was about
$ f, 0, which was covered by Insur-
ance, and which has been settled.

Mike Cuslck and family came in
Saturday from Newcastle, Wyo., for
a two weeks' visit with Frank McCoy
and family.

Mrs. Bruce Wilcox went to Bridge-
port Saturday and remained there
until Monday visiting with Mr. Wil-
cox and Max.

Mrs. Wm. Breckner returned Sat-
urday from the ranch near Bingham,
where she had been for two weeks.

Miss Anna Wlnslow departed Sat-
urday for her home at Los Angeles,
after a visit here with the F. A. Hive--
ly family.

Mrs. George Wiltley and daughter
Ruth were down from Hemlngford
last Saturday between trains, visit-
ing and shopping.

Mrs. Morris Kates, mother of Mrs.
Lee Baaye, who has been visiting
here for two weeks, returned to her
home In Lincoln Sunday night. Mrs.
Kates waa much impressed with Alli
ance and surrounding country and
believes that we have a great future.
She came to Lincoln forty years ago,
when that country looked very sim-
ilar to this.

Word has been received by his
friends in Alliance, that Harry Zlck-er- t.

who went east to Chicago re
cently to study music, is now singing
in Calvary church, 21st and Fourth
avenue. New York City. Harry, or
'the Baron" as his friends here call

ed him, has an unusual voice and
delighted the audiences at local
churches while here.

Charlie Tully arrived Tuesday
from the ranch. He shipped 400
rows last week to Sioux City market,
they bringing $6.15.

MIhs Phillips of Dead wood Is In Al-
liance visiting her friend Miss Fran-
ces Lockwo'od. Miss Phillips is on
her way home from New York City,
wtiere she has been attending school.
She Is a teacher in the Lead, S. D.,
schools and will resume her duties
there next week.

MIbs Charlotte Mollring returned
lust week from Newcastle, Wyo.,
where she visited her uncle and aunt.

Mrs. I. L. Acheson and children
will leave next Tuesday for Salem,
Oregon, to make their future home.
On their way they will stop at Holse,
Idaho, for a few days' visit with Miss
Delia Reed, former county superin-
tendent of Box Butte county, and will
aluo visit Mr. Acheson's brother in
Washington. Mr. Acheson will fol-
low later.

Miss Gladys Dye, clerk In the Lot-spel- ch

Variety Store, ta away enjoy-
ing a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. D. W. Hughes and daughter,
Stella, are here from York visiting
with their many friends.

Mrs. J. W. Reed and two daugh-
ters, Belle and Ruth, spent Sunday
In Crawford visiting with friends.
They were accompanied home by
Miss Esther McDowell, who will visit
with them until tomorrow.

Ray Crawford, the new principal
of the Alliance high school, arrived
Wednesday morning to take up bis
residence here, f

' '

This afternoon the Sunday school
of the Baptist church will enjoy a
picnic at -- he fair grounds. In the
evening a basket dinner will be serv-
ed.

Miss Mattie Hunsaker, who Is a
teacher at Sutton, Nebr., arrived In
Alliance Wednesday morning for a

jvlslt with her school friend, Miss
t.mei u. Johnston, for some time.

The Misses Claudia, Alice and Hel- -
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This illustration shows the
woman's shoe with the ex-

tra' high and narrow heel now so
popular, showing the weight
Is thrown a twisted ankle, and
tha center gravity falling In
front the heel, over the hollow

foot, foot and
breaks down the arch.

the shows
how the foot must twist in get-

ting into the shoe.

many western points, Including Yel-
lowstone Park, Salt Lake City and
points interest in Montana. They
reported a vacation trip.

;

Harry Coddell and A. Bannist-
er, general manager and salesman,
respectively, for the General Electric
Company, of Omaha, were here this
week enroute to Torrlngton.- - Wyo.,
to attend the fair. While here they
spent a .few. hours calling on the
electrical dealers.

Miss Helen Reno returned to her
home at Broken Bow today after a
few days here the guest of Miss Le--;
ona Shreve. '

a. i. L,unn nas oeen appointed a ,

lay delegate and Archie Gregory an i

alternate delegate from Alliance to
the conference which con-- 1

venes at Gordon next month.

Aubrey Young is confined to hisi
home with an attack of typhoid fev-- j
er. I

.
Mrs. L. has been on

the sick list for the past week.v
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Herald want ads bring results.
them. Phone 340.

NKW AUDITION TO F1IOI

Harry Mnllrino; Now Associated with
More Quality

Harry arrived in Alliance
Sunday, and ia now permanently as-
sociated with his brother George A.
in the Mollriug "Store of Quality".
The new arrival has been copnected
for the past fifteen years with the
largest eastern manufacturing con-
cerns, and bears an enviable reputa-
tion tn the commercial world, and
his association means much, not on-
ly to the firm, but to Alliance as
well.

ANDY FROKSHLA
Andy Froeshla died at his home at

804 Toluca Wednesday afternoon.
For the past twenty-fiv- e years Mr,
Froeshla bad been the employ
the Burlington railroad, being one
the oldest employes in this part
the country. He was about seventy-fiv- e

years at the' time his
death, and leaves a widow and sev-
eral children to mourn. He was a
veteran the civil war. Burial will
probably made In Greenwood cem-
etery tomorrow afternoon.

NOTICE
I will at the city hall between

2:30 and, 3:30 p. m. dally for the
next few weeks, to receive special
taxes as per No. 215.

ARCHIE GREGORY,
City Treasurer.

TRAINMEN'S daily time books for
sale at The Herald office, for twenty
cents each. Ask to them.

Welcome, School Teachers!t
Leading Dry floods Storv of Alliance ,

Invites you
to in the city. See the immense new lines of

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

All specialized in skirts and dresses of all kinds.
Both and street costumes.

All the new leading
tailor-mad- e garments of the best quality of

cloths. 'Also all mannish tailored
at prices

that will certainly suit you

Mollring's
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TREADEASY
THE GREAT HEALTH SHOE

FOR WOMEN
They have full rubber heels; not Just a life such as your cobbler

puts on, but a full heel made from live rubber epringjr and resilient.
Treadfasy shoes have the regular leather Insole, the same as

any other shoe, but between this Insole and the outaole, Is inserted
a soft filling or cushion of cork, which gives under the pressure of
the foot allowing the Insole to adjust itself to the exact shape of the
bottom of the foot, giving a soft, even pressure on every part of the
sole, and preventing undue pressure on any part, which la the cause
of corns and hard callouses. Cork, being an absolute non-conduct- or

of both heat and cold, the feet are kept as an even and natural tem-
perature at all times and neither perspire In summer or are cold in
winter.

Alliance Shoe Store
S. A. Miller, Prop.

305 Box Butte Avenue
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ia busy and
up hay in this

Mrs. R. K. has been on
the sick list for several days.

At the home of A. G. Stoner last
was given a and

party In honor of their
About twenty

young people were many
and new games were

and very pretty prices were
to Miss Mae Belle

first, Ottle
and Earl third. A

lunch was for which
each one did

a most time. Mr. and
Mrs. and
left the next day on a trip to the
eastern part ot the state, going thru
with their car. They expect to be
away about two weeks.

Those who cattle from
here last week were Lee
Frank Boone and F.

Mra. of Long Beach, Calif.,
has come to spend several weeks at
the home of Mrs. L. L.

F. Boone and L. L. went
with the stock to aud expect
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WANTED

a new order for a big lot
war horses and will hold

our next inspection at
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sept. 8, 0, 10

The following prices will be paid for horsed

Cavalry --

Light Gunners
Heavy Artillery

Watch this paper for later inspection
dates. Write or wire at our expense

for any information wanted.

Mitchell, Hilliker & Simpson

ANGORA
Angora. Every-

one harvesting putting
vicinity.
Maybell

Thursday surprise
farewell
daughter Mildred.

present, in-

teresting Intro-
duced,
awarded Law-
rence, Henderson, second,

Walsworth. deli-
cious served,

justice. Everyone en-Joy- ed

pleasant
Stoner, Mildred Kenneth

shipped
Carnlne,

Putman.
Hlckey

Chambers.
Chambers

Omaha,

Don't Take It
For Granted

because
business, every aware

Your goods
finest market

they remain
shelves unless people

about them.

ADVERTISE
merchandise. Reach
buyers hennea through

columns THIS PAPER
every dollar expended

you'll reap handsome
dividend.

spend several days there taking
sights.

Ruth attending insti-
tute Bridgeport week.,

This illustration shows
Treadeasy made
Treadeasy hygienic last, straight-
ens supports ankle,

heel, being large
properly placed, brings weight,

body squarely
where Nature intended, giving

better balance prevent-
ing twisting strain an-

kle
shows made
straight

natural

$115.00
135.00
157.50

Alliance, Nebraska

of

I will buy all kinds of

POULTRY
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks

and Geese

FOR CASH
Bring to 315 Sweetwater

Ave., or phone 671 ,

Philip D. Roberts
Alliance . Nebraska


